
SEMISES & REPUBLICAN

jflFFLINTOWN :

we MTr at, lgrer.

"7" TERMS.
Snbecription, $1.50 per annum, IT pud

within 12 months ; $2.00 if not paid within
5 months.
Transient advertisement inserted at 60

cents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
tear.

PEEK"' A. E. ETIME TABLE.

OV and arter Monday, June 25th, 1877,
trains will leave Mifllio Su-

tton, P. R. K., as follows :

EASTWARD.

PMla Ex., daily ex. Sunday night 12 54 a m
Mifflin Ace, daily except Sunday, V 2 1 a ui
Pacific Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19 am
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 2 a m
Mail, daily except Sunday... 6 05 p m
Atlantic Express, daily. .... 9 10pm

WEBTWaaD.

Pitt b'g Ex , daily except Sunday 12 38 a m
Pacific Express, dailv., 0 5a in
Way Pass., daily $ "

) leaves 10 10 a iu
Mail, daily except Sunday 3 35 p tu
Mifflin Ace, daily except Sunday, HIV pu

LOCAL ISTELLIGESCE.

Hog killing.

Skates next.
Heavy frosts.

Uo for Ttxas
SplenJid moon.

Plowing for corn.

Rabbits are scarce.

Ducks in the river.

The wind blew on Sunday.

Rain on Thursday evening.
Everybody says a pleasant fall.
Lace collars of the largest kind.

Eggs are scarce and high in price.
The Institute was largely attended.
Leaves are slow to come down this tall.
Monday morning was the coldest of the

season.

You can buy Horse Blankets at Todd's
lor $1.25.

Red on the nose these mornings is no sign
tit danger.

The 29th of this month will be Thanks-g- i
ing day.

A bine week for the school children after
the Institute.

Four eclipses in 1878, two of the sun and
two of tha nioon.

The Harrisburg Safety Committee keeps
up its organization.

A drove of sheep, on the piVe, passed
through town on Thursday.

A set up j jb To stay with a girl all night,
aiij go home in the uicrning.

Philadelphia Markets on Monday. Wheat
1..7tol..f ; CornCoc- - Oats 3c
White specks cn the roi.f of the month j

ore said to be the fore-runn- er of diphtheria.

The Lutheran minister at Huntingdon, ,

Rev. J. Foe lit, has tendered his resignation. .'

Mrs. Kleckncr,of Saville township, Perry 3

gave birth to triplets a few days I

ugo. j

If you want to save money, buy yourj
Clothing at Todd's.

Lcwistown has a rumor afloat that exten-

sive railroad shops are to be 1 orated at that
place.

Put a tew dollars in your pocket for the
I rinler, when jou come to town, in court
week.

Some men are at work near RirhfiYld, on
he proposed railroad, working out labor

subscription.

The Republicans elected the Mayor and a

uajority of Aldermen in Kashville, Ten-

nessee, last week.

Insurance companies have been looking

i.p, snd objecting to the dangerous oils that
ti tve been sold in this town.

The Presbyterian church at Saxton came
near to destruction by fire getting into the
building from a defective' Hue.

The Tyrone Presbyterian congregation
M a recent meeting relused to adopt the

rotary system tt electing ciders."

Robert E. Parker has leased the west

side store-roo- m in the Crystal Paiace build-

ing, and at an early day will open a store
there.

' The old maxim, Be chaste and you'll

be happy,' Is contradicted point blank by a

I'ack HilU man, who was chased ten miles

recently by a party of ."

An exchange says : Ladles are wearing

white vests and nect-ti-e in imitation of the

gentlemen, and some, ot the dresses this
all have regular claw-hauiru- coat tails.

Twenty-eig- ht cents cash will buy one

pound of Arbuckles' Coffee, at Todd's.

a. Y. Shelly died at his place or resi-

dence at Newport, Perry county, last Sat-

urday. On Monday his remains were buried

iu the Presbyterian graveyard. He was

aged about 40 years.

There is a circle of Spiritualists in Lark

township. Too late; Spiritualism has been

exploded. It is a snare, a delusion. II

K1 answer for a Jjow, something Ut amuse

loplc with, that's all.

a The scientific expedition around the i

woild may perhaps be ab e to tell as wneo 11

returns why a man always takes off his

loots first, while a woman begins at her
hair-pins- Chicago Tribune.

A man going to hunt in Perry county had

better he encased in a coat of mail, if he

does not wish to peppered with shot, for

sportsmen over there have a tashion this

season of shooting each other.

Last Friday was a hard day on banks.

The Collateral Loan Bank of San Francisco

closed its doors. Three banks in Reading,

Kerks county, this S tate, closed their doors.

The panic that followed the closing of these

institutions Can belter be imagined than de-

scribed. The banks were named The Read-

ing Saving Bank, Bushing at Brothers,

boyer at Sellers.

An exchange says: Judge Fiuletter, ol

Philsdelphis, decided a week or two ago

that no person has a right to leave a horse

standing in the street without control of

some kiwi, and that when damage to prop-

erty result from negligence, the owner of

the horse is liable for damages. Those who

are in the habit of leaving horses untied in

the streets should take warning.

In October, 1876, a bay was killed by the

cars at Eagle Station, in Pennsylvania. From

aU that could be learned of the unfortunate

boy it was believed that he was from Har-

risburg. A family there believed htm to be

their eon. His body was buried in the Hir-risbu- tg

Cemetery as the remain of their

sod. A few days ago! the supposed dead

boy appeared in his father's house at Har-risbu- g,

to the great mmaaement of bia pa-

rents ; and now the question is, whose boy

c.d :h fsmily accept as their dead son t -

Peraoaal.
RoLrer and friends hate

returned from Texas. They are all highly
tacascu wiiu we country.

Joseph Rothrock baa been elected a di-

rector of the Joniata Valley Bafck. to till
the vacancy occasioned by the death of
Jerome Hetrick.

The Lewistown Gaxetl says : M. S. Wl-ne- y,

who was drowned tome time ago in
Juniata county, bad a policy of $5,000 in
the National Life.

Senator Morton's death, just as it occur-
red, was predicted by his physicians thir-
teen years ago.

Senator Blaine's daughter Alice, who waa
shot in the forehead by the accidental dis-
charge of a small pistol, recently, will be
disfigured for life when the ball is extract-
ed, as it lies between the eyes at the jinc-tio- n

of the nose and forehead.
Col. Robert Iugersoll haa ben talked of

lor the German mission. Objections are
being urged against his appointment be-

cause of his religoua views.
A Nevada mau'a Chinese laborer re-

cently refused te chop wood on Sunday
morning, and when the reason was asked
he answered t no work Sunday;
allee same white nun. Heap play poker."
Our benight-- Chinese. This shows the
Americanism of the Cliiuese.

Colonel James F. Milliken, of Altooua,
ha gone to joiu the Turkish army

About seven weeks agoa prominent Pitts
burg lawyer took a daughter to Vassar Col
lege. 6nice Iheu he has not been bearrd
from. lie lelt a large estate, comparative
ly little encumbered, Ui absence isagreat
mystery. ' Ilia name US. B. W. GilL

Lawyer McMeen bought a bouse and lot
fronting ou Third street, last week, ot Wil
Iiaiu M. Allison, of the HeudersonviUe,
North Carolina, Sew Era.

South Carolinians have a requisition for
Senator John J. Patterson, to take him to
south Carolina for trial, on a charge of
bribery. While Congress remains in ses-

sion he is comparatively safe from their ar-

rest, but when Congress adjourns they will
make an effort to get him South.

John B. Lion, Assistant Secretary of the
Commonwealth, is out in a strong article,
disproving the statement made by George
William Curtis, in bis oration npon the
Centenary of Burgoyne's surrender, that
Pennsylvania was nt represented by troops
on that historical occasion. Mr. Linn shows
that Pennsylvania waa largely represented.

Senator Morlou's estate is now valued at

The humorous "John Brown" of the In-
stitute is Mr. Ilcnkle, of Delaware town-

ship.
Darwin an I a fellow roonkev was one of

the number of pictures that Dr. Hays cast
ou the wall, one evening during a lecture at
the late Institute. The theory of monkey
ancestry dises not Lute well, and for that
reason the picture was heartily received.

The following is credited to Heniy W.
Paine, of Boston : Recently, in the Supreme
Court, he was interrupted from the bench
with the somewhat abrupt comment : Mr.

Paine, that isn't the law.' Mr. Paine in-

stantly replied : ! thinki your Honor, it
was the law until this moment."

"Stanley has discovered fifteen millions
hitherto unknown besthens, in Africs, and
every married man will have to renew the
old struggle to keep his best ping hat out ol

the box which the Ladies' Missionary Soci-

ety is making up." H'orcetter Pms.

The Sew York Timet saysi The com-

monest vice of the times is extravagint
living. Keeping up appearances on bor-

rowed or stolen capital, maintaining a style
of life hich is beyond one's means, trust-

ing to the hiorrow to redeem the deficien-

cies of y these are the things w hich

nndermine society and shake our conldeuce
in each other.

The Lewistowo Sentinel sajs : Joliu
M. ShaJle, Esq , ot Brown twp., bas
just brougb with hi in from Lancaster
county a small quantity of Honolulu
wheat, which he proposes to expert
rueot witb. This stock resemble our
common broom-cor- and is said to
jieid 100 bushels to the acre. Mr. 3.
is a practical former and if there is any-

thing io this wheat you can depend up--

on him bringing it out.

Miss Cathabixe Markwabd, says
the Shippensburg ews, was re-

cently cured of cancer in the follow-
ing' remarkable manner : What is
known as " sheep sorrel or " sour
grass" wits, nuishe.l and placed on a
pewter plate, which was set in the
sun for several days. This formed a
salve, which was applied day after
day for more than a week, when the
cancer, roots and all, were lifted out
of their place. The location of the
cancer was above the left eye, and so
nicely has it healed that no one who
had not 6een it wortld suppose there
had been anything wrong with the
eye. She had consulted several phy-
sicians, who proposed to remove it
with the knife, bat on account of her
age and feeble health, she was afraid
to undertake it If any one doubts
the correctness of this statement
tbey can be satisfied by calling on the
lady herself, whose name, in Sliip-pensbur- g,

is proverbial for piety and
philanthropy

The Pottstown Ltdgtt says that the
latest dodge of the tramps in that
vicinity is to coax away young boys
from their homes, by giving them a
glowing description of the idle and
careless life they lead, and the adven-

tures they meet with. This will be
done by one or two of their number,
and after they have kept them away
for two or three days, until their pa-

rents are nearly frantic over their dis-

appearance, when one or two others
will either bring the boy back, and
claim a reward, or will notify the
parents where their child is npon the
payment of a certain sum of money.
One gentleman paid an evening or
two ago, $7.50 for tie return of one
of his sons. Another boy was re-

turned to his parent on Sunday even
ing, by a tramp who was treated to a
first-cla- ss supper, but whether he got
any money or not vre have not learned
Some of them Bay it is no trick at all

to make money in this manner.

Cash! Cash! Cash! .

Willseeure Bargans. I have re-

turned from the city with a full stock

of mens' clothing, overooats, bats, and
. -- t Vnmber nrices. reduced.

Boot. $2,25, up to Ladies shoes $1.25

do shoddy. I have aoaea
prints and muslins to stock, prints,

fast colors, at S to 6 Ct, also, Arbuck-le,- s

eoffee 2$ ets, easb, also, the gena-;- I

arrnM Hcrse blaoke's, robes,

ebeap. Call and fe 0 pno- -

9i.. ''--
' c aT. JJ. M. 0D.

Life and Death
"What is Life, father r uA battle, my childhere the strongest Usee mar fail.

!f ." "T b beguiled,
the stoutest heart mar quad;

Where the foes are gathered oc every hand.And rest not, day nor night,
And the feeble little ones must standIn the thickest of the fight,"
-- What is Death.ratherr --Thereat, mrchild

ben the strife and toil are ovr 5

"

The Angel of God, who, calm aud mild,
Says we need fight no more;

Who driveth away the demon band,
Bids the liu of battle cease;

Takes the banner and spear from the falling
hind.

And proclaims an eternal peace.

School Tert Books.
The study of United States history,

although sadly neglected io past years,
has received new impetus of late, large
ly owing to the improvements in books
upi.n that subject. A receLt writer ou
school histories says : We have recent
ly given some atteotioo to school histo
riea aud have found one so eminently
wormy ot recnuimeodation as to de
serve more than a pa.-si- ne notice. The
book referred to is 1'rof. Kidpath's Ilia
tory of the United States, already
largely in use io this State and several
of the Western States, and highly eoru
aieoaed wberever its merits are under
stood. Experienced educators every
where vie with escb other 10 the hearti
ness of their words of approval for its
correctness, beautiful style, elegant
illustratious, comprehensive charts, au-

thoritative maps, asd other noteworthy
features, while students are said to
seize upon sod devour its terse, io struo
tive sod entertaining narrative with all
the avidity of youth in the exciting
romance. It is fact dressed in elegant
periods, noble diction, inipressive char-
acterisations, and illuminated by appro-
priate incident and beautiful pictures
The publishers have made the most
elegant and attractive school-boo- now
betore the pnblia.

It is not the purpose of tbis article
to snalyte its merits nor indicate all
the details in wbicb it is superior to
anything of tbe kind yet seen, in (Lis
part of the country. A notice like
this must be general, but our readers
will thank us for a word about one val-

uable feature wbicb really ought to te
seen to be adequately appreciated. Tbe
colored chronological charts, which show
at a glance wbat can not be gleaned
from tbe text of any history the uieu
and events wbicb were contemporaneous,
make a new and valuable feature of
distinguished merit and peculiar to tbis
work. More than fifty topographical
diagrams show tbe vicinity of every
battle and importaut event; and tbe
maps -- wbicb are not only geographical
but civil snd historical show the po-

litical divisions of tbe country from
time to time, with comprehensive in-

dices of onr territorial growth.
It is as neat a volume in its physical

proportions, geoeral make up and illu?
trationa as one would wish to see. Its
publishers, (Messrs. Jones Brothers &
Co., of. Philadelphia, Cincinnati aud
Chicago,) have spared neither pains nor
expense to render it acceptable to both
eye aud mind, and we learn they are
reaping a rich reward for their enter
prise and forethought in its large sales
If our citizens look Into tbe merits of
this History, We have no doobt but that
tbe sales will be still further acceler
ated

"The following; story dates from
the meeting of the two Emperors at
Ischi : A yonng German lady had
procured a handsome bouquet, and
waylaid the Emperor William at the
door of his hotel ; but he passed
without her perceiving it, and took
his seat in the carriage. Unable to
get close to the carriage she ad.Iress-e- d

ah officer in Prussian uniform, who
stood hear, and begged bim to con-

vey the boqnet to the Emperor. He
did so, ajfrl brought back the Em-

peror's compliments and thanks, and
then, to the lady's astonishment, took
his seat by the side of the Emperor.
The Prussian officer was Frantz Jo-
seph, Emperor of Austria."

UI declare, I am glad to get home,"
said Mrs. Hayes, as tbe President put
bis latch key into tbe front door of tbe

bite House. "Mow, llutherlord you
just slip down to tbe butcher's and get

thick slme of steak ; stop at the bak
er's and get a loaf of fiesb bread ; and
drop into tbe confectioner's sod bu
a cream pie, while 1 put on the kettle
and start a fire in range, and we will
sit down to a good, square lunch, 1

am tired to death of Georgia bacon and
Massachusetts pork and beans." Hot
ion Commercial Bulletin.

Tbe BloomBeld Ttmu says: About
twenty years ago, there livad io J uniata
county, la, somewhere along the lilark
Log mountain, a family by the name of
Mcuurvey. Io addition to tbe father
and mother, there were twin daughters,
three years old, who were separated at
that time, and they bave never been
able to bear of each other since, owing,
no doobt, to their extreme youth when
parted Tbe one sister is now a resi
dent of Newport, and is anxious to learn
if possible tbe whereabouts of ber long

lost sister, wbo, it has been ascertained
was taken by one Mr John Thompson,
wbo removed, about the same time,
from Juniata ounty to some one of
the western states, most likely Iowa.
The then little girl wbo accompanied
Mr. Thompson was named either J uni
ata or Susquehanna McOurvey. Any

oerson kindly luroishing inforastion
that will assist in bringing tbe long lost
sisters together will be gratefully re-

membered by those immediately inter-
ested. Exchanges will confer a favor
by making a note of the above circum
stances. Address Somrooo .eigier,
Newport Perry county, Ra ,

On Monrj a v night last, a borse be-

longing to Rev. Logan, of Millerstown,
and a baggy belonging to John Ernest,
of tbe same plaoe were stolen. Tbe
horse and wsgon were beard to pass
through Greenwood twp , on the raod
leading to Liverpool, shortly before day-

light on Tuesday morning.

The old eentlemen went into the
parlor the other night, at the witch- -
f . .mttuS j t 1 iU
ing Hour Ol A 1:1a, sum miuiu m
room unlighted and bis daughter and
a dear friend occupying a tele aJefe

in the corner by the window. " Evan-

geline," the old man said, sternly,
" this is' scandalous." " Yes, papa,"
she answered sweetly, "it is candle- -

1mm becatfse times are so hard, and
lights cost so much, that Ferdi-
nand and I said we should try and

t. Trnir with the star-lisrh-t" And
nana turned about, in speechless
amazement, and tried to walk out of

the room through a panel in the wall
paper !

CLOSING PRICES
OS

DE HAVEN & TOWNSEND,
BAMKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Abt 19, 1877.

Bin. A SKEO.
V. S. 6's IRttl

" 155, J & J . in-- 10 l
167 . liI""0 .! . 1U' till

10-4- . lot-- J 10)--$

Currency. 6's . 121 122
5's, 1881. new . wr.f 107
4'a, new, . 10o ior,

s . 1"2J 1U2J

Fennvlvania R. R.... 'lPhiladelphia A. Rea ling U. R.. I'lLehigh Vallev K. R Sfii
I.ehi-l- l Coal & Navigation Co..' y--i
Tnited Companies of N. J.... "I 118
Pitlsburg, Titusvilie . Suffaio

R. K 9
Phi'sflelphu A. Erie R. R 9J
Northern Central K. R. Co.... 16

Pasa K. R. Cn i'!Gold 0f 1021

rOMMERCll..
MIFFLLNTOWX MARKETS.'

Corrected weekly by Jarob S. Thomas
UirrusTows, Nov. 21, 1877.

Butter 20
Eggs 20
Lard 8
Hum............ 12
Bacon 4 8
Potatoes. ...... 40
Ouiona.. 40
Hags i
M1FFUNTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Corrected weealy by Buyers A Kennedy

Quotations roa To-da- t.

Weduesday, Xov 21, 187?.

Wheat
Cora 50
Oats 20to.V2
Rye 65
Timothy seed 1 OOtol It
Cloverseed 1 0Ulo4 50

PRIVATESALES.
A FARM OF 7i ACRES, 63 ACRES

clear and in a gxid state of cultivation, the
balance in timber, in Spruce Hill township
Juniata county, Pa., one-ha- lf mie from the
proposed rairoad f rom tbe Juniata to the
Potomac river, six uitfcs from Port Royal
The improvements are a Large Stone V vei-

ling Uouse, 28x30 feet, with a we of good
water at the door, Bank Barn, Corn Cribs,
and other outbuiMings, a large A ppe Or-

chard, and a great variety of fruit. Aao
the right to quarry lime stone on a farm
about a haf distant. The farm haa been
limed recenty.

TtiilH One-ha- f ca-ih- , laince in two
annua payment.

For tuitlicr iirticuirs address
S. A. HOFFMAN.

Spruce Hi, JuuiataCe., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hnudred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- distriet in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Am uida rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one
miie from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- ry LKICK HOCSK (13

rooms, hall and cel'ar), Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, aud a well

of goul water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centra of the farm. There '3
a large: orohard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cali, rest In payments.
A far adjoiuiug sold fur S100 per acre.
The reason for soiling, is the desire Io invest
in city prvierty, in CircleviH;-- . For all in

formation address J. SWEYER,
Pickawuy Co., Ohio.

TnE HEIUS OF PETER AND SUSAN
MINGLK offer al private sale, the real es
tate of said decedent, situated in Ferman-

agh township, Juniata county, Pa., one niile

a et of tliitlintown, containing about SO

Acres of Land, nearly all of hich is cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, hating
thereon erected a commodious DWELLING
HOUSE, Bnik Barn, snd all necessity out
buildings There is a 1 irgo variety of ex
rel ent Fruit on the premises, and a well of
rood water at the door. For further

af ply at the Stlitl otBee, lewist-

own, Jacob Bcidlsr, Mitiiiutown, or to
Henst Misglk, on the premises.

A F'ARU or 32 ACKfcS, MOHE oa LESS,
situated in Walker township, imni'-diatel-

west of Davis's Lock, bounded by the l'eun- -

syivania Canal-- , by Linda of John F. Smith,
by lands ol Christopher Tyson and by lauds
of Luke Davis, having thereon erected a
NEW FRAME HOOK, StabU and out
buildings. A Well of Hrst-ra- water. Cis-

tern. Young Orchard of Apple Trees aud
Peach Trees. First-rat- e river bottom land.
A desirable home. For more definite par-

ticulars call on J. W. Lyder ou the prop
erty, or address bim at Tbompsontoan,
Juniati Co., Pa.

ONE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of tae undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstowu, Juniata Co., Ti., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y FrauieUouse, a com
modious .Stal-I- and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at tbe floor
oi the house. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

THE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE IN
Susquehanna township:

No. 1. A lot of ground containing 8

acres, with large Dwelling House, and ex-

cellent water at the door. Good Barn,
Smoke House and other outbuildings.
Young and thriving Orchard of about 70

well selected apple-tree- Ac. Church ad

joining the premises.
No. 2. About 4- - acres of land, with 30

acres cleared and nnder good cultivation.
Balance woodland.

Jio. 3. A tract of Timbcrland contain-
ing 5 acres.

All three properties within one'fburth ol
a mile of each other.

Apply to S. G DRESSLER,
Oriental P. O., Juuiata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF SIXTY ACRES IN DELA-war- e

Land of good quality,
having thereon erected a LOG HOUSE,
weather-boarde- BANK BARN, nearly
new, and other outbuildings. Convenient
to churches, schools and mills. Situated 3

miles north of Thonipsontown, 4 miles north
of ThompsontoWn railroad station. For
more definite partlcnlars call on or address

SAMUEL J. KURTZ,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

TWENTY ACRES GOOD TIMBKR-LAN- D

2 miles from Patterson and Port
Royal, oue-hs- lf mile from Saw Mill. Other
tiiuberland adjoining this can be bought.

Apply to B. F. BURCUFIELD, ,

Office, Bridge St., Miftlintown, Pa.

Subscribe for tbe Senlintl and Republican,
a paper that gives you a greater variety , and
better selection of reading matter than any
other pspr in the Jnniata Valley.

Aeatl Adreriitrmenlti- -

AGENTS
WANTED.

for Particulars address
wilson mm MACME CO.,

829 Broadway, New York City ;
Chicago, 111. ; New Orleans, La. ;

Or, San Francisco, Cal.

d)0f per day at home. Terms free.$5g $6U Address Geo. St 1.1 so A. Co.,
Portland, Me.

VtOSDER IIPOI HOLDER.
Gnva Away A strange, mysterious and

most extraordinarv Book, entitled "THE
HOOK OF WONDERS," containing, with
numerous curious lictoriitl illustrations, the
mysteries of the Heavens and Earth, Natu-- I

ral and Super-Natura- l, Oddities, Whin. ileal,
j Strtnge Curiosities, Witchrs and Wjtco- -

craft. Dream, Superstitions, Absurdities,
Fabulous, Enehantiurnt, Ac. In order that
all may see tlm curious book, the pjblish- -
ers nave resolved to give it awar to all who
desire to see it. Address by postal card.
F. GLEASON A CO., 788 Washington
St eet. Boston, Mass.

frQf a week in vour own town. Terms and
p00 o outHrfiee. H. 11ALLETT A. CO.,
Portland, Maine.

WATTY PIAN"0,0RGANBK3T.
UUHiAA rrjr-Loo-Kl Startling Ne.
Oriraiia, 12 sto $ o. Pianos onlv $!uQ,
mif Circulars free. D. F. BEATTT,
Washington, N. J.

WORK FOR ALL,
In their own localities, canvassing tor tbe
Fikkmps Visitor, (enlarged) Weekly and
Monthly. Largeit paper is the ll'orld, with
mammoth Chroiuos tree. Big commissions
U agents. Terms and outfit tree. Address
P. O. VICKERV, Atlgiista, Maine.

(MO A DAT at home Agents wanted.
Outfit and terms free. TRUE . CO.,

Augusta, Mame.

JACKSON'S
BEST AND 'ABOVE ALL.
These brands of sweet navy are acknowl-

edged by all to be the fineit chewing tobac-
co in the nia-ke- Sold by all dealers.

Send for samples to the manufacturer,
C. A. JACKSON A CO., Petersburg. V.

A. F. W A RULE General Agent, 4 and S
S. Water street, Philadelphia, Pa.

O! FARMERS. FOR tVAT" t
Seud a postal card lor LKJ V tV

description and maps of 1,200,000
acres Railroad Lands tor sale at V ami

per acre, on Railroad Terms, by the

Iowa Railroad Land Company.
Climate and soil first-clas- s, and adapted to
Grain, Corn, and Oraxing. Tickets tree to
land-buye- rs from Chicago snd return. Ad-

dress J. B. CALHOUN, Land Commission-
er, 'Ji Randolph Street, Chicago, 111., or
Cedar Rapids, low a.

BUYERS & KEaXiXEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SulonfT,)

DEALERS IN

c;itii,
COAIj,

IaL31BR,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, S ALT. &.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Miftlin-tow- n

or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates
BUYERS A KENNEDY.

April 21, 1877-- tf

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trails.

Xovembei 5th, 1877.

Tram leave BjrrMurg at followt :

For New York at 6 20, s 10 a. m., and 3 57
and 7 55 p, m.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. ro.,
2 00 and 3 57 p. ra.

For Reading a' 5 20, 8 10, 9 43 a. m., 2 00
8 57 and 7 o p m.

For Pottsvitle al 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 3 57
p. m. and via Schuylkill A S nsqnehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. 111.

For Auburn via S. 4t S Branch at 5 10 m.
I or Allentown at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,

3 57 and 7 55 p. tu.
The 5 20, 8 10 a. m and 3 57 and 7 55 p m.

train havn through cars for New York.
The 5 2 , 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains

have through ears for Philadelphia.
Ai7.V25.iFS.

For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a. m
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p. m.
7Vaia. for Kdrruburg leave as follow 1 1

Leave New York at 8 45 a.m., and 100,
530 ami "7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 13 a. in., and 3 40,
aud 7 20 p. m.

Leave Reading at fl 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. ni.,
1 30, 6 15 aud 10 35 p. iu.

Leave Pottsvitle at 8 HI, 15 a. m. and 4 35
p. m.,and via Schuylkill and Susquehan
na Branch at 8 15 a. ra.

Leate Auburn via S. A. S. Branch at 12 00
noon.

Leave Allentown at 2 8(1, 5 60, 9 05 a. m.,
12 15,4 SO aud 9 05 p. m.
f Duet not raa oa Mondays.

SUA' O.I YS.

Leave New York at 6 80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. and 10

35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 905 p.m.

F10 Harris and Estex Railroad.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Tilktt Jgent.

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell the following named Sewing
Machines at

Greatly Seduced Prices.
$25 TO $30 WILL BUY A

White, Singer,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, Davis,
New American, U rover Jl Baker,
Weed, - The New Domestic.

New machines sold In lota of lour at
wholesale prices.

All attachment furnished cheap, , Also
a full assortment of needles, and oil of the
best quality.

By sending 50 cents yon can have for-
warded by return mail 12 assorted needles
by J. B. M. TODD,

Sept 24, 1877 Patterson, Pa--

Large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing for
sale hy UA.KLEY & CO.

Ltnl Vtt'i'c.

JCOTICE.T0 ASSESSORS. .

rjldK Transcripts are now ready fur tha
M. Aseasora to make tbe assessment for

187d. The Assessors alected in 1877 make
the assessment for 1878, and they are her?
by notified to call at thj Commissioners'
Office at Mitttintown, on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 4. 1p77, aud lift the same. By order of
the Boardi

JAMES DKEN, Citrk.
Comm'ss'oners' Oilice, )

Mitiiiutown, Nov. 20, 1877. S

BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Ex.,
Fa. snd Ft. Fa., issued out of the

Court ot Common Piess of Juniata county,
and to me directed, will be exposed to sale
hy public outcry, at the Court Hne, in
the borough ol lltlllintown, ou

Frldaj. Xorember 39, 1477,
at I o'clock r. a., the lolloaiu described
real estate, 10 wit :

A Tract of Land situate in Suuinehanna
.eoi!,i:,g lauds Adam cnuuo ont.blto i)en . yew FrinM, Bink B4rIl

snd others the north, Absalom iogelrr Out atab-an-

others the-.t- , Levi Light on ijne and otJjer buildings are twn
son. 11 ami aamuej Kimru on ine wesi. con- -
taming 121 Acres, mare or less, about 50
seres cleared, and han.g a I MX Dwelling
House, Log Stsble, and otlu-- r

j

theiwn en-ofe- Secd, taken 111 ex-iu- -

lion s.t to be sold as the of John j

Acaley. .

A Tract of Land sitnato In Orcnwood
township, aiijoiuing lands of John Dimm's j

heirs on Ihe south, west and ix.r'h, aud
George W. M Elwee an I anii.el Sthrnp on !

the eas, containing IO Aen-s-, morl9ss,
70 acres cleans!, having (hereon ereefc-- a I

Log Dwelling House, l.oz Bim, and other
out Soil si, taKeii iu eution
....1 ... k.. .i.M ti... .,. ... ,.rft.j.Jrj

.
A Trset of Li'id situate in Mi ford town- - I

ship, aiijoiuiti; lands of Mrs. Homing on!
the north, Nipj-l- . 's heirs 011 the east J.
Hawn A. Co. the south and lie ,ry Bos
siuiter 011 the west, coutaiuiii 112 Acies.
more or less. 0 acr.-- a cleared, and liavinz
thereon erected a L- -g Dwelling H..0,
Stable ...d other our baddtngs t

Ukeo in and to bi sold as the
ui oan.ne. wing.

Tha utwlirid.d one-sixt- h of a Tract of,
Land situate in Greeiiwixal loauship, ail-- j
joining lanus oi i uoiuas jau:erana otners j

on tbe north, Doty, Parker n Co. on the ,

easi, na.ii s ulits ann mo rs oa me
south, Doty, rarii-- r A Co., Paul Cx aud

C ! lit. fill a -r A. ... jn.o.i, I

Acres, more or less, 100 aoits cloarcl, "...
having thereon erected a large Log and
Frame Dwelling House, Log B irn and other

known aa Ihe even Star
property. Sensed, taken in exex-utio- and
to tie sold as the property of John Cox

A Lot of Ground sitiu'e in Fayette town-
ship, aojoiiiiug lauds of Jacob Pae on the

.(. i . .. .... .1. . ..a u ill'nui, uixia oil luc cjai 41111 sou'll, luu
V. Jamison's heirs on thti west, containing

5 Acres, more or less, with Log Dwelling
House and Log Stable thereon erected.

Also No. 2. Lot of Ground situate in
same toansliip, adjoining lands ot i. Beers
on the uorth, Jacob SinUh in the eat,
Jacob Page ou tlr; suth. and W. Jamison's
heirs on the west, coutaiuing 5 Acres, more
or less, uuiuiproved. ieu d, takeu iu ex-

ecution and to be sold as the property of
Daniel Page.

A Tract of Land situ tte in Fermanagh
township, adj lining other lands of L. 11.
Beers on the north, Giorge Ilower on the
east, Spigiemoyer on the south, ami
J. M. Uowcr 011 llis aesl, containing K'J

Acres, more or less, unimproved. Seized,
taken in execution and to bo sold as the
roperty ol L. 11. Beers.

A Tract of Land in Monroe to.wu- - ,j necessary outbuildings. is
Isnds rt SwarM ol Choice Fruit on tbe pre

J. and i
S1 runine water.

E. on tbe south, Michael Lamer and 2. a. lot of Acres ot (ironnd
on the west, 171 Acres, in McCovsvilie, the

or less, acres clewed and scb.wl ou aud east by
having thereon erected Log -- .j on tla Mulh by Unds of James

hy mortgage, fo interest from
poase.sron given,

rt0x-- with STABLE, OWEN

also
j Ouick,

Houses and Barn. taken in t

eaecuuoo aim o--. so:u iuo proien,
Aiuoato.lt.

Two Tracts of Land situate in Greeu- -
wood township, one thereof composed of'
two p.eees. to wit: tluo piece adjoining j

lands of Peter Will.
William Cox and Frede ick contain
ing C2 Acres f nd "i Perches, and other

adjoining lands of A. Markle's heirs,
Khy's heirs aud other lands of Eliz i Jam
Cameron, Acres aud 71 perch-
es, and the other of two tracts of land,
adioining lard of Adam lit, Georg

A. Markle's he'iis, the H acres and 71
per, lies above describd, W. Stronp a3.
Catharine couttintiis It arns and 59 j

arches, and bei. g Nos snd in
the proca-tin- s iu pirtition of the es-- :
tate of Adam Wilt, deceased, and
by j.iisa Jane Cameron, as per dia- -

grim upon (tryisatsa' Conn Doitket E. rage
11. Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as he property of LliZl Jane Camvrou i

and Noab i

. ..r I .n.l ailnil. i.i .
I

' -- B -

townkhip sljolning of Stine a beirs
on north, Frederiek Haines and
oa the east, other lands of Lnos Bergy on
tbe south, and John Sieber on the west,
containing 110 acres, more or less, having
thereon erected a Stone Dwelling llooto
and Tenant House, Grist Mill. Saw Mill,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and other out-
buildings.

Also No. '' A Tract of Land situate iu
same township, adjoining other iands ol

Bergy on the north, Putfeuberger ou
tbe east and south and Vr.i. Biuks ou the
west, containing 110 Acres, more or less,
having thereon erected Frame Dwelling
House and Bank Bam.

Also A of Land situat- - in
Fayette township, adjoining lauds of Win.
Basks on.thenorth, heirs ou west
and Wilson Bio. oa IImi cast and south,
containing Acres, iniuiproved. All seiz-
ed, taken in and to be sold aa the
property of Eho

A lot Ground situate in of
East Waterlord. Tuscarora to uship, bound-
ed on the uorth hy an alley, east by lot of
A. J. Ferguson, south by Main street, and
west by a lot of M. E- - Church, hiving i here-
on erected Frame Dwelling House, Log
Stable and a Well ol Water, containing J
acre.

Also No. 2 A lot of Ground situate iu
in Lack township, bounded on the north by
Tusca.ora creek, on east and south by
lands ol Lewis Kirk and on the west by lands
of Wm Kirk's heirs cvnuiuing one acre,
more or less, bearing an Apple Orchard.
Ail seized, taken in execution and tobesold
tbe property ol John Kopt t

A Tract of Lsnd situate in Snsouehanna I

wnsbip, adioinine lands ol John on
north, Levi Light on the est and South

and Zeiders on the west containing
16 acres more or less, having thereon er.
reeled a Log Dwelling and Log Stable.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the proper!) ol V. D. Bohuer.

Ail right, title and interest of
11. Weidinaii in aud to the following real es-
tate ; A Tract of Land situate iu
township adjoining lands of Samuel lines
oq the nut-tli-

, by and on the
east, by Jerome Thompson on tbe sonth and
by and Klecks on west, contain-
ing Acres, more or less thereon
erected two Frame Dwelling Houses, two
Frame Bank Wagon Sbeds and other
outbuildings. Also

A of Timber Land situate in
township, adjoining lauda ot John
on the north and east, Unds 01 Win.Grithih
on tbe swjt1 aud lands of Jau.es Wbittner
on the west, containing nine Acres, or
less unimproved. Seized, taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as property of Adam
II. Weidman.

A Lot ef Ground situate in the borough of
Mi till.) town Juniata countv. fronting
Cherry street forty feet, bounded by lot of
Joseph Belford s heirs on tbe east, Parker
street on the west, and extendingback north
from slid Cherry strwt at right angles there
to be tweed two parallel hues lis feet to an j

alley, lot No. 1 in addition to
the borough, thereon erected a two-stor-

Frame Dwelling House and
Seized-- , taken in and to lie sold as
tha property of David Watts and Elizabeth
Watts.

WM. D. WALLS, Skenjf.
Orrics. )

Uiffiintown, Nov. 12, 1877. .

The Sentinel and Republican office is the
place to get job work Try it. It
pay yon if you need anything in that line.

Le?nl

ORIJIIaViSS'
f fTl I T CAT "I?
V KJ KJ MX. M. CiLJJU
. T el.tn. nt-.- nrnw .J th ftriJiAsi.'
I A r lni. omm.'r t!- ,- ..,.o.
signed, Amintstrator of the estate of John ! of Common Tieas oi Jiti.iaia eotinty.
Smoker, deceased, Ute of the township of have issued Ihvir preenpt tfk ne diret te t.
Spruce Hill, and countv aforesaid, will otr.-r- i heariojt dte ,h ' 10 Ua.v Spt.,
at public sale, on the premises, at 2o'iloc i for holding Court i.f Jlj w and Terminer
P. M- on ':! Gem'ral JaH Delivery, and Generul

w O'i'rier S'sr.nS if tliu i'.ici-- . t Si
LM.ir.U 8, lh.,, INT,,vVK ,hB , ri,T juNDdY ..f

The following traeu of lard, Ute the P (.Ei KMBHH. 177, bvin the Urd d iy cf
erty ol said decedent : the ii...i,t!i.

1. A tract of farm land in "..id town- - Notkk itKa:ar (livn, to the Cor-shi- p,

adjoining lands ot Joseph Yod.r on oner, Justices ut the and CouMabLi

lownsntp, ol
on Ba.ker j , a Wagon bheis,
011 the ThcrB

property

on

u

A

situate n There a
ship, adiouiiug on the fn,Ml Orchard

Solomon Lauvrron Ihe east, jses
Butler about 2

otheis contall ing bounded ou west by
more about luu j lot, the north public

2 Dwelling

IWU-uLJir- y and

IfllsE,
j

KVAN-t- ,
! There Adm'rof Kob:-r- t

Oicharl

Log
01

Adam
Wilt,

1 the
piece

containing
said

Tt.arp, !

Wilt,
purports 2 6

real
accepted

the said

Cameron.
T.....fr

lands
the others

Eiiog

a

No tract

Stim-'- s the
A

l'JO

execution
Bergy.

village

the

Acler
Ihe

Walker

Kleck others

Moors
hiving

Bams

Tract same
McMeen

more

the

on

being Parker's

execution

SsFairr's

done. will

AoticM.

I

No. is

the south, J on the west, Mrs.
Thompson and Dr. Krahata on the no::h.
and Tbuiuaa on tha east, containing

One Hundred and Ten Acre3,
more or less, having thereon erected agMnl j

LARGE FRAME HOUSE,

; Wc!U of good water ihe prcu.Us, one
j
'

tIlc homt.t the otner ,e Tbt.
f4rlQ W(. .pp. Frllit of ,
kin , Tll UnA Ioi.alr4 in on ,

isf valleys in the ts of onalitv,
weU fcoce(, , in close proxi.uity to public
gchools and churches.

a . . . . . rx
a-- o. j irset 01 t it hi same."

owl1 'P, ailj. oiling lauds of Joseph Ywder,
tc"" laucv, Jesse hM e, Samuel bar- -

tou, aud others, coutaiuiug

F I F X V ACRES,
, .

land Is Well set with
thriitv chestnut, hoc Oak, and oth r xnl
uable timber, is easily accessible, aud nut
tar distant from the lariu.

TERMS OF SALE,

Ten , , tbe pi,ri.!ul40 mntv ro
bepaidoa-h- ; Hile. li per cent. whs:" the

1!:.. n. ,k..i' . ,v.:-v- 4 ...
. ' . k , .

of B .if-- J-- .4,, atcedent, li.e i:,
tant ther lube a her BnupT
,nd bj, 4nc ,., ,a, insfiInleni,.
piyable April 1, 1H78, April 1, 1879, and
April 1. I M0, Interest to begiu on all py- - i

ments Ap-i- ! 1, l!78. srnl together ''. Cc :

pnncipai Io oc secured fy J Mg iu.-n-l 0 jlu
an 1 inort ig--

.

lhe .v!
e lull ,iU be re.,alr uf ule .,ur.

chaser lor Its price. I
DAVID IIERTZLEK, j

Adiiiiuislrat- r of John SiU'.ker, '

j

OIl:i-iviN!s- ,

COURT SALE
tfW Y VII tile of an alias order of the Or- -

ihans' Co 111 1 of Juniata county, the
nudersiicned, Administrator of Joseph S.
Laird, dee'd. will offer at public sale, on the
premises, in JliiCoysvtlle Tuscarora town-

ship, on
WEDNESDAY, Dr.CF.UBER 12, 177.

at 1 o'cl-H-- P- - the following described
real estate, late tho property of said dece-
dent, to wit :

No. I. A tract of about TVO ACRES of
Gronnd, in McCoysville, bounded by lands
of John Dobbs on the west, by a pubiic
road on the sonth snd east, on north
by lands of J. C. Stewart, having ihereou
erected a

LARGE DWELLING HOUSE,
A GOOD STABLE,

Ste-nso- n, having thereou erected a new
m . nt r m rr

null water.
The aTove trca--t will be divide d itl'o two

lots aild Sold either separately Or together,
to suit the convenience of purchasor.

No. 8. A tract of about t0 ACRES of
land, near McCoysvill, baended on the west
bv lands of John T.. Dobbs. on theaonth bv
lnA '' Abraham Noss anil heirs of Thos.
Barnard, on the east by lands of Noss
and ptib i road, and on tbe north by lands

S'V""?- - bont S5, "cr
t1 and in a d state of

cultivation, the Uda-K-- e is m goo-.-l timber,rr boijilm? U,tn be taken off
''' ""'7" lw separately at
lhm t.i.. and

1 ErlM per trf the ! rch.se
l,""K, '" b" 'a,- - on "" 4 ,v rs--l- ' mleen

ni " in' is connrmeil ov ine
C:,ri . and the balance in tan equal insfal- -
ments, payable iu six and twelve mouths
irom tl!e date Cf confirmation, interest to
be paid from April 1st, 17t, nhen posses
sion will give

SAMUEL B. CRAWFORD,
Adiu'r of Ji eph S Lainl, deceased.

May 1, 1S77.
!

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
viitu of an older of Court oBY oiiiiiiun fleas of Jnniata connty, the

undersigned, Assignee of Solomon Cotf-nia- u

tor Hie beiietit of Ins creditors, will
otter at public sale, on the premises, in
layette township, Juniata county, at 2

I

o'clock P. on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21,

The following described real estate, wit
A tract of 1 ni, being Mausiou ;

ot said Assignor, containing

One Hundred ror3 Acre. t

more or less, having thereon erected a j

Large Stone Dwelling House, (

BANl. BARN, U'agouShed ith Stablinjr,
Coru and other outbuildings. About ;

12i acres of this land is cleared, Weil ,

and in a hirrh state of u.:i-alio-

The balance is well set with Chestnut, thik. !

other valuable timber. I

is a fi.ie Qaarry of excellent LIME- - i

STONE on Ihe breinise. wiih KILN -

cd thereon. The land hi recently been ,

thoronchlv limed. There is a Sl'riiii '

of water on the promises, with a Fountain i

Puiiik. which sut'olies both tiiu house and i

turn vara witn an exeeilent oiiautv ol water.
This farm is well supplied with Fruit, there j

being a Api le Orchard, Peach Or -

chard, and a good supply of G rapes and j

other small fruits on the premises. I

Tho land altove described is titmled
about 2 miles southeast of McAlisterv ille,
about I j mile northeast of Past Salem, and
an.ut 1 mile from Brown's Milis. It i.i
elosn proximity to schools, churches and '

stores.
TERMS. Ten percent, of the pnrrhase

money to be. paid when Ute laud is struck
down to the purchaser ; fifteen per cent,
when the sale la confirmed by Ihe j

ini Ihe balance in three payments," the;
ono payable in six months from date ot do-- 1

Urination, and the other iiavmants id twelve I

and eighteen mouths from said date resocc - ;

tivelv, with interest from April 1st,
the payments to be well secured by j;nl- -

notes. EZRA SMITH,
Assignee of Solomon Coffniau. i

Oct H, IB77. ;
"""" ' "Protbonotary'M Notice.

TV"i)TICE is hereby given that first
1' account of Lonis E. Atkiuson,
Assignee of Joseph Brandthotfer, his btotn
pled in the frotboaoWry a Utnco, ar.J mil
be presented to the Court for CouSrrustion
on Wednesday, DccerahHr 5, IS7.

..veo e Lit, .., rrQiiowrurif .
PaoTUosoTAKT's Orrtct,

Uittliutown, Nov. 6tb, 1S77.

f' if '.

Court

I77.

l'eaee

Jacob

Adam

ini'uai

Jricob

Farm

and

Crib,

fenced,

Tliere

pROCLiJI ATIC.V WH LEEA3
I tit It..n . Itvti. V. JtsKIX. Ireoir? 11

.'jodir- nfth C'inrtof rmrin Pleas f..

jtiie 4 !ai Judicial Diatrict, ccmposed of tL,i
j of Juniata i'l Perry, and the
. !Lii.or.U!c3 Jab A. a.- -! or aud xrancis

oariiev. Associates Ju.lj;es-o- the

"I t!i C:mty ol Jtii!ta. ilial they be thr
a.niliierem tlu'ir pro-- f )rsoDs. st one

on Ihe alteruooit of said day, witL
their recimis, efaintnation?
and over revneinbrances, to do those thinz?
that Io their others rrspectiwely
anii those teat are bound b" recogniza.-ic- t
prosecute aai ist llie prisoners that are or
then may be in the Jail of id county
be fTit'i! and there to rus-cnt- a;iin.t
theal as shall be jrl:.t.

By an Art of A.suiibty. passed the the
day of May, A. D., 1854. it ia made the
duty ot the Jusliecs of the Pe n e, of til
4evt.nJ countfes of this Commonwealth, tc
return to the Clerk of tip Court ot trs'ter
Sessions of the respcct'Ves conriti-s- , all th
recgnimeces entered iiiTo h!(rre them by
auy person or. persons cli ui d with the
comtutsion of any crime, exc t t tn-- c."!""
as may be ended before a Jnifiee of fl?
Peace, urdor eistinglaws,at ten d;iy
before the eomioeiiuoinenf of tbe sessioi:
of the Court t which they are made

respectively, and in all eases where
any rccognuancea ai entered into lei
than ten days before the commncemiint
of the session to which they are mscfe re.
turnalile, the said Justices are to return
the same iu the same manner as if said set
had U.jI be-- ll pissed.

Dated at .Vir'iiiitown, the Cl'h day of
Octi in ttte year of oar Lord one thou- -
sand eight hundred and seventy-seve- n

ALLa, 4nf .

slnfril. a Oto, Muilmtown,, .
Octob-- r -- 4, I8 ,. J .

YA I IT A PL 1J FA K3I

PUBLIC SALE.
fTIIIK d, A Jn.inistrator of the
A . KoK-- 0"ek, . fecessed, will

oiler at p..u;ic sa e, on iho premises, at C1.9
oVkn'k r. v., ou

WEDNESDAY, DE;EM.!;t"R, 12. 13T7.
the tollouiiig valuatJe estate, viz A
tract i f Ui'U i'.lr. ate lu Delaware toansiiip,
Juniata county. Pa., hound.d on Ihe south
by lands ot Ihe heirs of Win. Keach, dee'd,
on tho east by lands ot Abr,sai PafPf( on

b'- - north by lands ot Jainrs Partel
others, and on Ihe ue.t by Ui'ids of cn

Kerchner aud o:h..s, contaiiiitig

335 ACRES,
more or less, 130 aerM of wW fire Cleared,
in an exeeilent stite of culiirstiou, well
fenced with uew lence. The biiance is well
set with gooti aftd valuahh: timor-r- . Therr
is a Young (Tchard bearitig) of choice
fruit. The linprovem.tits consist uf a

Good Log-Fra- me House.
bnilt for theacctuim.idalion ot two families ;

first-cla- Bank Barn, not less than 76 feet
long by 40 leet wide: lilatiiioi'h Shop,
good Spr'ug Hoi? arot other
I h-- re is a ?pria or never-failn- i
water convenient to th- - e. and cspab"-o- f

bein run into the birn yard at au e

cost.
The farm and its improveM.cnts consti'ofw

a Vey talt'aMe and desital.Ie traet. It i
located within tie mfl- -s of Thomponto n
station, Peniisvlvania Railrntd, aud it near
schools, churches and mills.

TERMS. t)ne-four- th cash ; the balanro
in five eipial aim nil tiayiu'tit, to besecurrd

rtl

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF

HOlSi. ISO LOT.

URSUANT to an order Issued out of
m. the ills' Court of Jtnt-it- county,
aud ta the undersigutd directed, will be

to public sale, ou tho prcmis'1, at '&

o'clock P. M., on

FRIDAY, PF.CEMBF.R II, 177.
The following property, to wit : A lot ol
gronid situate in the borough of Patf.-ro:i- .

troiitin; about 1 fe.-- t on .Main stree', and
extemring bu IO leet to an alley,
ed by F. F. Rohm ou III- - w-- s', and I t
of F. F. Rohtn on the east, and having,
thereon erected a

Good Frame Dwelling House,
Stable, an 1 other outltuiiiin .

TEri.VS. Ten per eent. ot the p.r.-h- i

money to be on the day i f site: It

teen Der cent- - the saV is I'

the Court ; snd the balance in fi e wi . ij
mouths from th- - date of thJ confi m iti ci
Ihe sale, with interest alter th eo m
from said confirmation.

LoUIS E. ATXIVSnv,
Administrator cf D.vil A. D ojilmn-- '

Nov. U, Is77.

C41TIO.K .lOTICC
4 persous arc hereby caatioUi.-- l ar if' t

J.- - trespissnig on tbe lands of unt- - r
sirjned either iu Delaware, or Walker rear.

! ship, for tbo purpose Of fishing or htfnti
or lor any oilier purpose.

L. E. Atkissoi.
N. A. LiKtM.

oet".l-- tf G. S. LlKLSS.
" " "

Xollce to redllorti oT Kobei t
Moner

i bfi.9t giv-- i n.tice t d. ty. nariey .

Co.. Koliert McMeen. S. T. SlcCu!l'--

Noah Hortzlcr, Tha.l IUs Saiizer, Jona
Ka::!r:u m, Slioaets it Sehuil. James nand.
Martin Ufa-"'- , jm pr. I.. Bines, wno are
mv cnslilors. and to al! niv othr creditors.

That the Court ol Common Plea of Ju- -
n'ata couaty h is fixed I'u lirt Mouday ot

I77, th Sd day Of Le- -

cemh-r- .) ar o'clock P. M.. ol s.-i- day. st
Court House, for the h arini of niv p -

tition for r?!?uf under insolvent lavs.
K''lil.iil' STONER.

Oct 21, k7.- " - -'.
olicc t I'ay l p.

I.L pers ons indeh'ed M the estate ofj. P. L. (rectileit, late of Thoiup- -
soi'towu. Pa., niil dn well to a tend, a oace.
p tile settlement of their ajcoimu wi'h th -

uudiTitned Ad:ur' II cash cannot bo

r"' ' e i"iaiem in pijier man oe uau.
FANNIE GKKF.N LEAF,

li. G KEEN LEAF,
AdTiinistratices.-Tlionpson'own-

Oct. l'J, 1877.

NOTICE.
4 I.L persons are hereby csdtione'tl

X. sgaiust nixai Ihe lands of
tun undersigned, either iu Walker or Dem
w ire townsbi,), by tisbiag, hunting, or inf
any other ay.
j..hn X. VVj-Onni- r J. TV. Levrfer.
Hevy f. Mirier. Solorajri M in bee It.
Ge rie S. Smith. J. S. Liikcos.
Viiliant Maubeek. Luke Davis.
LL D. L0112. John F. iuiith.

t sent i. ;s77 5m
, '

I rje Il i ivt't' W"TfiTV' tll.AlU 31.1 - L 1 A t i Ui. 1

f JslIE nnilersijrned, at his shop, on Wate
X sfre.t, .Mifltin'owu, has now on han

iM forale cheap, a general assoituitn:

CIIAIES.' He lfO fcaa a Urge lot of

XfiiiiB I bear A)
1, l!78, when will be

feet, WAKE.
w a go.l young dee'dApple Ou the run- -
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UOROL Gil NOTICE. COFFINS
NOTICE is hereby given that tho Bo,-- , aK( h.ri parehasedKo1 .' ' ""'.Hourse.i. now prepared to atund .

Conrt ot Quarter session, Juniata county t ,he sh(,rte!lt notil- - ,j PD tbe r
apply to be incorporated nnder the i ,,,. H ,M, , -- roa, ...
Borough Laws h. tbe price of Cottua.

WM. D. JkCOKMIt K, promptly ittend.st
. Chief Bunreaa. j .oj-oo- ,,- ). P. ROBI "

. Jostra W. Sn.Miir.t, (
lkio-"7- J Dii; U iiil-i- n at Banks h Ua.aUw a


